
LaFF’s 19th Annual Winter Celebration 
Saturday - November 26, 2022, Aggie Hall  

Dear Community Partner,  
 

LaFF has been wrapping a blanket of support and building community for the past 27 years. Inspired by the Nordic HYGGE* 

celebration, LaFF will create a warm and inviting Nordic Market, full of delightful activities to do at home over the holiday season, 

to help families intentionally build beautiful memories and traditions.   

We need your help this holiday season as we continue to connect families and build a healthy and nurturing community for all. 

Thank you for sponsoring one of the following “Stations” or the event or making a donation to help LaFF help others in 2023. It 

Takes a Village and we are grateful you are a part of our village! 

                                                                                           

                                                      *HYGGE-a quality of coziness that makes a person feel content and comfortable 

 

 Market Station:  Intention – item/ activity Sponsorship Opportunity                 

(full or partial funding) 

I wish to inve$t this amount 

towards this Market Station   

COMMUNITY: Connection - event sponsor Minimum $2500  

WARMTH: Lighting, cozy - lantern  $1,000  

PRESENCE: Live in the moment - group selfie station   $500  

JOY: Delight - family meal $1,500  

CONNECTION: Better together - group photo $2,000  

GRATITUDE: Breathe it in – homemade bathing salts $500  

HARMONY: Internal/external joy - tote, scroll, festive swag  $1,000  

COMFORT: Relax, get comfy - wellness package $1,000  

TOGETHERNESS: Share - LaFF story book and journal  $2,000  

CREATIVITY: Build relationships - felt craft and reindeer 

feeding station  

$1,000  

HOME: Peace and security - local honey and LaFF spice blend $1,000  

NOURISH: Taste the love - silver dollar pancakes/fruit kabobs $1,500  

DELIGHT: Homemade - pepper jelly, scone mix $1,000  

CHEER(s): Celebrate the moments - mulled apple cider $1,000  

BE: Be the change you want to see in the world $80 per ticket (family/group) Online starting Oct.10 on Eventbrite 

SUPPORT: Help LaFF help others - general donation to LaFF All donation$ welcome  



 

Ways to support the event Benefits of sponsorship 

 Sponsor a Market  Station  Supporting your community 

 Donate and help LaFF Help Families   Advertising your business online and at event 

 Volunteer your time (contact us)  Tax deduction for general donation to LaFF 

 

Name/ business/ organization: ___________________________________________________________________________________ 

The total amount you would like to sponsor   $____________________________________________________________________ 

Contact information 

Email: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________    

Phone #: __________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Mailing Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________  

Method of Payment:   

Mail cheque and form to:  Box 1830, Ladysmith BC, V9G 1B4  

or  

E-transfer:  ilovetolaff@shaw.ca and leave a message in the memo directing your donation request as well as contact info.  

 

For more information please do not hesitate to email laffadmin@shawbiz.ca or call 250-210-0870 

LaFF Office: 532 1st Ave, Ladysmith  Mail: Box 1830, Ladysmith BC, V9G 1B4       www.familyandfriends.ca 

Thank you for making a difference in our community! 

Sincerely,  

Jacqueline and the LaFF’ing Team  

 


